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Oregon's amiable T, T, Geer has gono into the real estate
business,

Is this a reiteration of the old story that REPUBLICANS
ARE MIGHTY UNGRATEFUL?

No man has talked, thought or writton more for Oregon
than Geer,

It was a noted saying by Samuel Johnson that patriotism
was tho last refugo of a politician.

So roal ostato may be THE LAST RESTING PLACE OF AN

,

. Mr, Geer has some qualifications for tho real estate busi-

ness,
Ho has enthusiasm Imagination and optimism, tho three

articles of THE CREED OF THE REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Of course, thoro are llttlo matters like tho business ond of

tho doal, and the commission that are important,
Tho last Is roally tho sting in tho tail of tho transaction NOT

TO BE OVERLOOKED.
T, T, Geer's evolution from from farmor to governor and

thon into real ostato will bo watohod with intorost,
o

INDEPENDENT BUSINESS MEN WANTED IN OFFICE.

A wi Iter In a Portland paper says: "Boforo a candidate
a nomination ho must see public corporations, saloon

fjots W, C, T, U churches, labor unions and many others,
NO MATTER HOW CONTRADICTORY , HE MUST PLEDGE
HIMSELF TO WHAT EACH WANTS, ETC."

Isn't that contemptible, when nine-tent- hs of what an offi-

cial has to deal with aro business propositions,
Who wants office bad onough to play to the gallorios for it

and tio his hands IN FORTY DIFFEREN TWAYS?
Thoio aio plonty who will do those things to got offico,
That Is oxactly what is bolus clono to got tho offico of may-

or at Portland and governor,
WHAT WILL HAPPEN IN PORTLAND? - Tho Republicans

will put up thoii strongest man and dofoat Lane,
Ho will bocomo a maityr and seek vindication by bocomlng

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
Tlioio will bo ton Republicans aftoi it, and Lane will have no

opposition in Ills paity,
Result: Lane will down any Republican machlno candi-dfit- o,

.

Prosidont Roosevelt hut sailed for the African wilds, Here's
hoping he may return when he gets ready, in the mean-
time we will all tead his magazine, and get ready to buy his
"book, . - .

Jackson county has appropriated $50,000 toward the Crat-

er Lake road. The state gave $100,000. Klamath county Is

to give $60,000, Harrimanisto help with as much moio.
The Department of the Interior is to assist, and the result will

ba a road,

Omit Clilnoko Doctor
U M. H U M

Has medlolue whlsh wilt cure ah
known dWrnse. Ho makes a special,
ty of, ami guarantees to ouro Catarrh
Asthma, LuiiK. Thront, Rheumatism.
Ltablllty, Btomnoh, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; alio any blaokeued ot
swollen soreness, brokan limit;
Smallpox; Hpldemlc; all kinds ol

noils. Lost Manhood, Pemalo Weak-

ness, UornU Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Onro of Ylok Bo

Tong Co., Chluese drugs and herbs.
163 High Bt., upstairs. .Salem. Or.

o

Who a woman will ak will.

A small bank account is

given the same careful at-

tention by our offloert as a

largo one. Wo Invite yout

business,

Capital National
Bank

OipilAl $7,IHH

gnlwH prolllu truttl.!.VHK)

J. II. Albert, President.
K. M. Crolwui, Vic. Pres.

Jos, II. Albert, OOilcr.

IN REAL ESTATE.

lUii'iiimnttiul ClmmlHtrluln'a
Count, Hoinody.

"As hiNR ago m T omu remember
my mother wa a faithful uht anil
friend of Cknmburlalu a Cough Rem-
edy, but never In my lUo have I real-
ised tu tnii value until now." writes.
Prof. H. A. Howell of Howell's Ainor-lea- H

School. Havana. Cuba. "Oh tho
Might ol February 3rd our baby wan
taken tick with a rory severe oold.
tke aext day wan wore and the fol-

lowing Might kta conditio woa
He ooe,ld wot II dow anil

It wns nscsieary tu kave Mm Ih the
arms every moment. Hvttu then his
breathing wan difficult. 1 did not
think he would live uatll moruluK.
At but I tkougbt or wy wotkwr'
rmdy, ChawlHtrlalM'it OouKk Rww-l- y.

wkieh w uavw. and It affordttl
wow)t rltr. and how tkr days
tatcr. k kaa fully moovorod. Undwr
tk etrcttMMtaaoM I would not kl-U- N

a MOHMMit la saytHg that Okaw
karlalH't Oowgk Hmely. and that

ly. mk k llto ot our Uur ltUl
ff." Ptor Mb) by Dr. Stoa! drvs
tare.

Mi Hmwy tkottkl c t few wkl
i tmi down bj' tk Jan.

Hw ran aay (mtmh rttk taklas
jtt NBkMwn cttBk rMi4y wkH

Foley Hon) and Tar otta tkow
,H mrt It to a mt rtntfcly.
tala ho harmful drag and CHrM tk
mot olmtluato ctwiiki and Mlds.
Why oxperluwnt wtth your health?
InsUt upon kavliig th kbuIb Ph
ly llony and Tar. J. O. IVrry.

OA0TOIII,
Btti, s,imuKHjt

To GrOAv AlfnlfH.

On tho nverngo market, alfalfa
hay brings a prlco of ?18. This
morning S. T. Northcut, a promlnontj
rarmor near Marlon, took from tho
ground near tho Salem Flouring
Mill's offlco hero, a biunch of alfalfa
In Its spring growth four and one
half feet In height and tho roots of
tho plant woro In perfect condition
and extended In tho ground sovornl
foot. Mr. Northcut, In commenting
on tho phenomenal growth of tho
plnnt, said: "I've got 400 acres of
land that can raise this stuff, and
this nlnnt Is a. nufllclent clomnnntrn.
tion of Oregon's cllmntlc condition
ror raising nirnira." Mr. Northcut u
an old nud experienced farmer and
n thorough test will bo glvon tho
rnlBlng alfalfa hay by him out
of $24 worth of seed.

Flint ITrHliytci'Jnn Cliiircli.
Tho Anniinl Congregation Mooting

will bo hold Monday, Mnrch 29, at
7:30 p. m., for tho purpose of elect-
ing Trustees nnd Elders to fill the
vacancies mndo by those whoso terms
of ofTlco explro March 31, 1009. An-nu- al

roports will bo glvon by nil
of tho church nd by tho pns-to- r.

A Biipper without chnrgo will
be norvod by tho Ladles' Aid Society
at C p. in. nnd tho meeting will ho
bo hold nbout tho tnbles. All mem-
bers of tho church nnd congregation
nro urged to bo present.

Melon Qlndys linn tlmo to ropont.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Rollovea Colds by working them oul ,

of tho system through a copious and
hoalthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes. i

"As plcatant to the taste
as Maple Sugar" j

Children Like It
Fw BACKACHE-WE- AK KIDNEYS Tfi '

BtWItl's Kldni; md BItddir Pills- - Sun lod Sin ,

J. C. riCIlltV.

R0SEBURGT0
HAVE A RIVAL'?

(United Press Lersed Wire.)
Hosebtirc Or.. Mnrcfi 29. Another

evidence of the rapid growth of
Southern Oregon Is found In the an
nouncement today by ngents repre
senting a party of Mlnennpolls bank
ers, that within n few days a new
town will be built on the banks of
tho South Umpqun river, ten miles
soutn of ItoHeburg.

A site for which $54,000 hns been
paid wns recently purchnsed by the
Minneapolis people. It comprises sev- -

jorn nunureu ncros. ine present
plans nre to orec tut lenst 20 cot
tages, nnd, aftor they are occupied,
others will follow. Tho trnct wns
sold by P. D. Wnlto.

Hoiim' for Sub'.

Honied bids will lie rucolved by the
board of directors ot school district
No. 21, In Marlon county, Oregon nt
tho olllce of tho district clerk in the
Murphy block for the ptirchnse of
tho duelling house on lot G, block 77,
to Siildii. Oregon, K ,own as tho Tttt-tl- o

property, nnd for th dwolllng
house nnd burn on lot 8, block 77.
to Siilein, Oregon, known Petty-Joh- n

property.
No trees to bo cut on removing

buildings, without permission of
board.

lilds to be optned at regular meet-
ing of board to be hold Saturday ev-

ening. March 27, 1007, at 7:30.
Hoard reserved the right to reject
nn or all bide.

H. A. JOHNPON, Jr..
District Clerk

Stu-prif- I 'arty.
A delightful surprlw party was

given Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dormtin
In South Salem Inst Monday evening.
The nniusomenta of the evening wero
enrrie nnd croconolo. Ilofroshmonto
were served after hnvlng spont n
ploflsnut ovonliiB. Those nroaeut
were, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamee Mothorn,
Mr and Mrs. Otis Kennon. Mr. nnd
Mr. Charles Evans, Mr. nnd JIh,
AuHtln Lenrh, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlox
McCarter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Smith,
and Mrs. S. A. Lonch.
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Kiilrinouut Hall T,-i,-

The Palrinoiint oaeetiHll ilul) l
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ZKjim3& BROS.&GO.

Tine Clothes Makers
BALTIMORE NEW YORK.

t

to See

St. 2

Kinff
letting nothltiK hwhh! in H v to
KMt into iti!liiK condition .iKain thlR
favon. mi (I expects tu iirraiiKe fur

Rutnea for the eeaeon In a short
The new state organisation was

to an extent, causing the hoys
to be somewnat slow In attempting
another of a team, ow-

ing to the lnrge league hnvlng an eye

on several players, hut
they intend to go nlong and play hall,
an wn

MlM4HlHlMl.jj

Clothes i

A man's suit speaks
for him as plainly a his

His card simply tells
his name while his
suit proclaims his per-

sonality to every one he
meets,
Everybody understands
the clothes language,
Our suits always speak
favorably of the wear-
er,

THERE'S INDIVIDUAL-IT-Y

IN OUR

Suits for men of all

ages and suits for ev-

ery man's calling,

ieeiei-HH-3-i--H?a-h-

A Hurry Up Onll.

Quick! Mr. DrugglBt Quick!- - A

box of Bucklon's Arnica Salve
Hero's a Quarter For the love ot
Moses, hurry! Bnhy's burned him-el- f,

terribly Johnulo's cut his foot
with t,ho axe Mnmlo'e scalded Pa
can't from piles Dlllle has
bolls and my corns ache. Sho sot
It and soon cured all tho family, Its
tho grcnteot healer on earth. Bo'l
by J. C. Perry.

$10, $15, $20iipto$25

25c Hole-Pro- of Sox 25c
Cuaianteed wear six months without darning,

us about them,

G. W. Johnson & Co. i
141 North Commercial

tlmo.
detri-

mental

organization

card,

SUITS
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Study the Above Map
HI,QQMKIl'h AUDITION u the t'jtv of Nvwpoit Oitou u now on ih- - mik-- t for the ftrm ttnti Tlu tun is loeateU about half way Jietween

Njw C49fc mJ Newiwrt, and Hubis8if soim io loi on me lUmtf b round tlimth atmit ihe i.mu Kttth lot is but a few titefM fram lb
iMNMk Hd a towwAHde a tfw of the oceu i surf for tulles uonh aud Muth To the uorih can U- - tu Jump Off Joe and ine YaqnlMA 9dUgkt. To law aoMtk Ike eutrance tu Yaqulua U aud the Ufeeaiug Siaiiou The pruinrtv i boui a nve-ulM- it walk trow tfed ewu JnHftag
U .NewrV. It U racael M) a aew ht.x-fo- boid wtlk which runs In a straight Itne from tht-- Oivau House Hotel la a aorOtweet d!rUn Wh
Jo- - Ttt tt iww UM MOM popMkur walk iu NViut on ucvouut of iu beautiful tirrouudlugs and ngnlcnt vw of Ik PmMc wkM Ik 9& Is
rrk4 at ltl.OOSUHt'S ADDITION. Her b( if ihe olMerver the ot-- n and thf teach stretch for wDee ami wllfjg.

A WORD ABOUT YAQUINA BAY
Yon coM aot tmi asore iMwrMtlMK Jocattoa to sead your summer than around thto beautiful buy. wktek te ssjucagasl ky ikot wko kaw. fke tke aaoat kMntttttl mbmmt rart. N'AITHAI.I.Y. of an on tke Pact .ut brrln soae Huutlac ami iaktag art iUM.c4,eit. mm! Um wy

piacM ol later sot clow to NVwport. 8k as tke Ugkihuuse Otter Rocs" Seal Rocks etc wake It aa tosol place to own a SBNUr htnt

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP
You will soe tkt Ul,(H)MHU'5 ADDITION te rtgkt on tke och and et kas tke great advantage of k4ag io to tke kay aa4 tawa. wtU m&

ktlls to eMwb to reook it. Tk kjfk In front ot tke presort) is good for katkios and tke eatkeriag of rock oygMn. Mr. Bloomer kas already tuQt,
two beautiful eottagec oa tke i for kts owa iiersoaal use Air Utoomei is a Srtitl man. sad Utea4s to mk ikli tke saoat lar addltda &

wjwrt.
For further Information enquire at

CAPITAL JOURNAL OFFICE


